
Thank you for Participating in our SGEC webinar! 
 
We appreciate your participation in our SGEC webinar series. 
 
Webinar handouts and instructions are on the following pages.  Below is an important 
announcement and request for all participants: 

 

Important Request: 
When you enter the webinar meeting you will be asked to enter your name.   
 
Please enter either: 
Your Full Name (First and Last as it appears on the Registration) 
or if you prefer  
First Initial and Last Name 

 

 
 
Detailed login instructions are on the following pages. 
 
 

Thank you! 
 

Christopher Motola 
Media Coordinator, Stanford Geriatric Education Center (SGEC) 
http://sgec.stanford.edu 

 



SGEC Webinar Handouts 
 
 
 
Note: This PDF file contains several documents.  To easily access and navigate to each 
document, open the BOOKMARKS feature of the Adobe Acrobat application. 
 
View: Navigation Panels: Bookmarks 
 

 
You can also click on the Bookmarks Icon 
 



Webinar Technical Quick Reference Guide: 
 

Connect: 
To Connect to the Webinar: 
 
1. Please visit our web site at: 
http://connectpro50192156.acrobat.com/sgec/ 
 

 

 
2. Select "Enter as a Guest," and type your name 
 

IMPORTANT REQUEST:  
Please enter your  

Full Name (First and Last as it appears on the Registration),  
or if you prefer  

First Initial and Last Name.   
Thank you! 

 
3. Click "Enter Room" and the webinar will start. 

 

http://connectpro50192156.acrobat.com/sgec/


TEST Your System in Advance (Before the Webinar): 
We recommend that all users test the system in advance, to ensure that your computer 
system is compatible with the service.  
1. Please visit our web site at: 
http://connectpro50192156.acrobat.com/sgec/ 
 
2. Click the "Help" link (small text on lower left). 
 
3. If a pop up warning appears, you can choose either Yes or No. 

 
 
On the next screen you should see whether your system is ready for the webinar 
("ADOBE ACROBAT CONNECT PRO" Connection Test).   

 
 

 
 

http://connectpro50192156.acrobat.com/sgec/


Audio During the Webinar: 
The webinar requires that you use a computer with a sound card in order to hear the 
participants.  A microphone is optional (see below for methods of asking questions). 
 
To test your computer sound, please use the Audio Setup Wizard. 
 
Select: the “Meeting” menu, then “Manage My Settings” and “Audio Setup Wizard.” 

 
 

Follow the instructions and guide to test your audio hardware.   
 

 
 
If you don’t have a microphone or don’t want to use it you can cancel or skip the 
microphone tests. 
 



Chat Feature 
During the Webinar, you can use the Chat feature to send a message to the Host, 
Presenter, and other participants.   
 
You can use the chat feature for technical and administrative questions and assistance 
such as:  

Video/Picture/Sound Issues 
Questions regarding CEUs, Registration 

 
You can also ask questions to the Presenters about the topic and course material such as: 

Question about the current discussion topic or slide content 
Requesting more information or references/publications 

 
 

Type your message into the text box and choose to send the message just the Presenters, 
or Everyone (including participants).  Click ←┘or Press Enter on your keyboard to send 
the message. 
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Diversity and End-of-life Issues 
in Geriatric Practice

Cynthia X. Pan MD, AGSF, FACP
Director, Palliative Care
Key Geriatrics Faculty

N Y k H it l QNew York Hospital Queens
and 

Marita Grudzen, RT, MHS
Deputy Director

Stanford Geriatric Education Center

For the Stanford Geriatric Education Center Care of 
Diverse Elders and their Families in Primary Care 

Webinar Series

Objectives

 Teach effective communication skills in 
eliciting the values and health care 
practices of the older adult in order to 
enhance treatment options and outcomes p
at the end of life. 

 Review screening tools on cultural and 
spiritual history.  

 Present overview of multicultural issues 
for  older adults at the end of life.  

Culture 

 Culture is multidimensional and includes shared 
knowledge, beliefs, values, attitudes, rules of 
behavior, world view

 Context of culture dependent on social, 
religious linguistic dietary geographical and
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religious, linguistic, dietary, geographical and 
historical factors as well as personal history, 
work experience, education, and economic 
status

 “Medicine”  as a culture in itself
• Sub-cultures within it, by specialty or discipline

(Adams, 1995)
(National Maternal and Child Health Center on Cultural Competency, 1997).
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Cultural Competence

 Cultural competence comprises four 
components:

 Awareness of one's cultural worldview
 Attitude towards cultural differences
 Knowledge of different cultural practices and Knowledge of different cultural practices and 

worldviews
 Cross-cultural skills
 Cultural competence results in an ability to 

understand, communicate with, and effectively 
interact with people across cultures. 

 (Cross, Bazron, Dennis, & Isaacs, 1989).  
 (Davis, 1997). 

Ref: Office of Minority Health; 
http://www.omhrc.gov/templates/browse.aspx?lvl=2&lvlID=15

Self Awareness

 Be aware of our own cultural values and 
beliefs –

Cultural assessment tool
Wh b ? Where were you born?  

• If an immigrant, how long have you lived in this 
country? 

• How old were you when you came to this country? 

 What is your ethnic affiliation and how strong 
is your ethnic identify? 

Self Awareness –
Cultural Self Assessment

 What are your primary and secondary 
languages, speaking and reading ability?

 How does your culture affect decisions 
regarding their medical treatment? g g

 What are your health and illness beliefs and 
practices? 

 What are your customs and beliefs around such 
transitions as birth, illness, and death? 

Adapted from:  Zoucha, R. (2000). The keys to culturally sensitive care. American 
Journal of Nursing, 100(2),  24GG-24II. Reprinted with permission.
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What is Spirituality?

Spirituality is the way you find meaning, 
hope, comfort, and inner peace in your 

life.  Many people find spirituality through 
religion Some find it though music art orreligion.  Some find it though music, art or 
a connection with nature.  Others find it in 
their values and principles.

Am Fam Physician.2001 Jan 1;63(1):89.  

http://www.aafp.org/afp/2001/0101/p89.html

Palliative Care Definition
“Spirituality is the aspect of humanity that refers to

The way individuals seek and express meaning 
and purpose and

The way they experience their connectedness

to the momentto the moment,

to self,

to others,

to nature, and

to the significant or sacred.”
Pulchalski, et al. Improving the Quality of Spiritual Care as a Dimension of Palliative Care: The Report of the Consensus 

Conference.  Journal of Palliative Medicine  12(10 ): 885-904,2009. 

Interface of Culture, Religion, and Spirituality

Culture
Religion
Spirituality

Diagram - 1A
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Interface of Culture, Religion, and Spirituality

Culture
Religion
Spirituality

Diagram - 1C

Spiritual Diversity

 Our responsibility as professionals is to 
respect the diversity of the ways in which people 
seek to understand and participate in the 
experience of death at the deepest level.p p

 What would it be good for others to know about 
your views and practices on dying?

-Access to End-of-life Care,2000

FICA: Spiritual History Tool

 Examples of opening phrases:

 “This is obviously a difficult time.  In the past, what 
sustained you in difficult times?”

 “What is there in your life that gives you internal 
support?”support?

 “What are you sources of hope, strength, comfort, and 
peace?”

 “What gives meaning to your life?”

 F – Faith, belief, meaning
 “Do you consider yourself spiritual or religious?”   or

 “Do you have spiritual beliefs that help you cope with 
stress”? 
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FICA: Spiritual History Tool (2)

 I - Importance and Influence
 What importance does your faith or belief have in 

your life? Do you have any specific beliefs that might 
influence your healthcare decisions?”

C CommunityC - Community
 “Are you part of a spiritual or religious community? 

How is this of support to you?”   

 A - Address/Action in Care 
 “How could  I as your health provider address these 

concerns at this time?”  Referral to spiritual care. 

Pulchalski,C. Taking a Spiritual History Allows Clinicians to Understand Patients  
More Fully. Journal of Palliative Medicine 3(1):129-137.2000.

Universal Spiritual Needs

 According  to Fish and Shelly (1978) there are 
three spiritual needs common to all people and 
underlying all religious traditions:

 (1) need for meaning and purpose,( ) g p p

 (2) need for love and relatedness,

 (3) need for forgiveness.

 Fish, S & Shelly, J. (1978).  Spiritual Care:  The Nurses Role.  InterVarsity Press.

Signs of Spiritual Distress

 Common signs of spiritual distress identified in health 
care settings include but are not limited to:
 A sense  of isolation or withdrawal

 A sense of helplessness , or conflict, frustration, disappointment 

 Complaints that they or their family member is not respected or p y y p
receiving proper attention or care. 

 Fear of Divine wrath or punishment, or from “evil eye.”

 May view Illness as spiritual in nature, and require spiritual cure.

 Anger at God or others

 Asking “Why is this happening to me?”

 Feeling abandoned by God
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Guidelines for Communicating With  A  
Family That is Waiting for a Miracle

 Establish good communication and respect their 
beliefs and values

 Explore what a “miracle” means to them

 Non-argumentative response while informing Non argumentative response while informing 
family of patient prognosis and your 
responsibilities 

 Encourage conferring with their spiritual advisor

 Negotiate for patient-centered compromises 
while practicing good medicine.

DeLisser,HM A Practical Approach to the Family That Expects a Miracle.  Chest 2009; 135;1643-1647.

Care of Muslim Patient/Family
Diverse Muslim population in US

Religious practice: 5 Pillars

 Islamic views of health and illness

Healthcare decision-makingg
Autonomy valued within the context of family support

Sanctity of life – all reasonable interventions

Role of religious advisors( Imam, Sheik, Mullah)

Transition to Palliative Care 

Views on DNR, Nutrition and Hydration

Ethnogeriatric Committee, AGS, Grudzen, M, (rel ed ). Doorway Thoughts: Cross-Cultural Health Care for Older Adults.

Boston: Jones and Bartlett Publishers; 2009.

Mrs. K
Mrs K, a 72yr, non-English speaking Indian 
Muslim, has severe coronary artery disease. 
Despite being high risk, she undergoes 
angioplasty  at the advice of her physician son. 
Soon after, Mrs K develops complications.

H l t th RN d k th t h MD bHer son alerts the RN and asks that her MD be 
called. The nurse pages the resident and waits 
for callback.  The son notes that Mrs. K’s health 
status continues to deteriorate; he becomes 
agitated and insists that the MD be notified 
again. The RN places Mrs’ K on oxygen and 
leaves.  The son continues to insist an MD be 
called, and he is forcibly  removed by security.
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Mrs K
 Ques #1How could the nurse have approached 

the situation with Mrs K’s son differently?

 Mrs. K’s condition further deteriorated; EKG was 
obtained , necessitating that her chest be 
partially exposed. 

Q # ’ f Ques#2  How could Mrs. K’s Islamic belief in 
modesty have been accommodated when it was 
necessary to expose her chest for the EKG?

 “ Code Blue” was called on Mrs K.  Several 
male residents rushed in, exposing Mrs. K’s 
chest for chest compressions which were 
unsuccessful, and Mrs. K died shortly after.    

Mrs. K

 Mrs K’s son expressed “I failed my mother.  She 
died cold, alone, and half-naked. This is how I will 
always remember my mother’s death.”

 Ques#3  After the “code blue” what could have 
been said to the son and family to allay theirbeen said to the son and family to allay their 
concern of the violation of gender preference? 

 Ques#4   What accommodations have been made 
for end of life rituals when it was clear that Mrs. K’s 
clinical status was deteriorating?

 Ques#5   Would an advance directive have been 
helpful in clarifying Mrs. K ‘s end of life wishes? 

 If so, when and how should it have been obtained?

African-American Cultures
 Slavery: poverty, persecution
 Belief in God: healing power, prayer, 

miracles
 Trust in health care services: limited

T k S hili E i t (Al b )

21

Tuskegee Syphilis Experiment (Alabama)

Decision-making locus: mixed
 Longevity - may trump quality of life years
 AD - legalized genocide, denial of care, 

premature death
Gamble. Am J Public Health. 1997

Green et al. Ethn Dis. 2000

Corbie-Smith, et al. J Gen Intern Med. 1999
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Mr. J.
 Mr. L. J. is an 86 yo African American male with 

advanced CAD, heart failure, diabetes, and 
chronic kidney disease.  He was admitted for 
exacerbation of heart failure and pneumonia, 
which are controlled at this point. The medical 
team plans to discharge him to SNF, with a plan 
not to re-hospitalize A palliative care consultnot to re hospitalize.  A palliative care consult 
was called. 

 Mr. J. is upset because the medical resident 
repeatedly referred to him as “Larry” and 
addressed him in a loud voice as though he 
were hard of hearing. 

 When Mrs. J. arrived, the medical team was in 
conference and not available to answer her 
questions.

Mr. J

 Mr. and Mrs. J. had been asked to complete a DNR 
document ASAP. Mrs. J. was afraid that if she completed 
the DNR, doctors would no longer provide care to her 
husband.

 Mrs J was upset that the resident told Mr J that he should Mrs. J. was upset that the resident told Mr. J. that he should 
not be admitted to the hospital again as “nothing else could 
be done”.  She feels Mr. J is in a great deal of pain that has 
not been adequately treated. 

 Mrs. J. does not want her husband in an SNF. The closest 
facility is miles away from home, inconvenient for visits.  It 
is a Jewish facility and Mrs. J was worried Mr. J would not 
like the food. 

Mr. J.
 Intervention:

 Mr. & Mrs. J. met with the palliative care and 
medical team and their questions were 
answered. They have no children but did have 
strong community church support, and two 
very involved nephews. 

 Care plan: Mr. J. to be d/c’d with home 
hospice, church support, and medical f/u with 
hospice medical director. 

 When pain was better controlled and his 
concerns were addressed, he agreed to DNR. 
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Hispanic Cultures
 Death: natural part of the life cycle

 Familismo: welfare of the family

 Jerarquismo: respect for hierarchy

 Personalismo: trust borne of mutual respect

 Espiritismo: effect of good & evil spirits

25

 Espiritismo: effect of good & evil spirits

 Presentismo: present orientation

 Sympatia: the meaning of nodding?

Marshall et al. Health Care Ethics for the 21st C. 1998

Koenig & Gates-Williams. West J Med. 1995. Understanding cultural difference in caring for 
dying patients. 

Triandis et al. Simpatia as a cultural script of Hispanics. J of Personality & Soc Psychology. 
1984

Asian & Pacific Island cultures
 Filial piety and family responsibility
 Treatment termination = ancestor murder

• Fear of being judged by community

 Language taboos: “death/dying”
• Associations with numbers, colors

 Avoidance of undue suffering

26

g
 Illness as a family event
 Good death: dying with a full stomach

• Importance of feeding; history of disasters/starvation

 Death outside the home: wandering souls
 Death in the home: ? Omen, young children, crowding

Candib. Truth telling and advance planning at the end-of-life. Fam Syst Health 2002

Yeo & Hikuyeda. Cultural issues in end-of-life decision making.  Sage 2000

Blackhall et al. Ethnicity and attitudes toward patient autonomy. JAMA 1995.

…Asian & Pacific Island 
cultures

生 老 病 死

一 切 尽 在 不 言 中

27
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Mrs. X. 
 Mrs. X is a 90 yo woman with 2 sons and 1 

daughter. She has ES dementia, needs total 
care, and now is aspirating and losing ability to 
swallow naturally. Her albumin is 1.1 and she 
has diffuse anasarca. Family declined a feeding 
t b b t i ti “ thi b d ”tube but is requesting “everything be done.” 
They request albumin injections and IVF now 
that Mrs. X cannot take anything orally. 

 The medical team is refusing to start albumin 
and does not believe IVF will help her. 

 A palliative care consult was called. 

Language Barriers and Health Literacy
in Decision Making  

 Identify and address any potential communication 
barriers and make early arrangements

 Use professional interpreters: in person or by phone

 Arrange patient and family meeting, if patient awake and 
aware unless patient has stated that s/he delegates theaware, unless patient has stated that s/he delegates the 
decision making to an individual or family as a whole. 

 Allow sufficient time for family meeting and/or regular 

daily meetings.

 Utilize Ask-Tell-Ask Method followed by Teach Back 
Method or similar well-paced communication method. 

Cultural Humility
 Applications for Providers in End of Life Care

 Commitment to knowing local communities, self-
critique and Reflective Practice.

 Bring to the clinical encounter an attitude of service 
and  fosters partnership and recognizes the power 
imbalance in the provider/patient relationship.

 Learn from the patient ( their priorities, values, hopes, 
strengths, vulnerabilities, needs and resources).

 Advocacy for patient, and family by developing 
alliances and partnerships with diverse ethnic and 
religious communities.

Tervalon,M , Murray-Garcia,J.  Cultural Humility Versus Cultural 
Competence: A Critical Distinction in Defining Physician Training 
Outcomes.  Journal of Health Care for the Poor and Underserved; 
May1998; 9,2; p117-125.
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Cultural Humility 

 As compassionate Presence at the End of 
Life requires:
 Self awareness – reactions to difference; how 

do I attend to my discomfort?do I attend to my discomfort?

 Active Listening with mind , heart, and body 
and discerning what is possible to discuss  at 
this time

 Acknowledge the suffering and  communicate 

how you will support the patient and family.
Austerlic,S. Cultural Humility and Compassionate Presence at the End of 

Life.  Markula Center For Applied Ethics website.

LEARN
 L isten to the patient ‘s perspective

 E xplain and share one’s perspective

 A cknowledge differences and similarities    
between the two perspectives

 R ecommend treatment

 N egotiate mutually agreed upon plan.
Berlin EA, Fowkes,WC. A teaching framework for cross-cultural health care. 

West J Med.1983:139

End of Life Planning Issues in 
Geriatric Care

 Identify key participants for decision making, 
with sensitivity to gender issues

 Choose explanatory model
 Determine language taboos including

33

 Determine language taboos including 
disclosure/truth telling

 Define filial responsibilities
 Understand the meaning of suffering and pain
 Elicit meaning of death 
 Caregiver stress, sandwich generation
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End of Life Care Settings in 
Geriatrics

Hospital

Home

Nursing home

34

Nursing home

 Assisted living facilities

Hospice (home or inpatient)

Reaching out to Latino and Asian Elderly in 
Queens about Palliative Care & Hospice

El Correo-Queens, April 2008

Communication in a 
Multicultural Practice 

 Ask about preferred terms of address

 Offer respectful nonverbal communication

 Elicit decision making approach including: 
Attitudes towards disclosure and consent

Knowledge about advance directives

End-of-life decision making and intensity of care

 Ask about traditions/health beliefs and past 
medical care, past medical decisions

Doorway Thoughts: Cross-Cultural Health Care for Older Adults.  Vol 1/2. Jones and Bartlett Publishers.  2004.  
AGS.

Blackhall et al. Ethnicity and attitudes toward patient autonomy. JAMA 
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Cross Cultural Communication: 
ETHNIC(S) Template

 Explanation
 Treatment
HealersHealers
Negotiate
 Intervention
Collaborate
 Spirituality/Seniors/Support system

Kobylarz. J Am Geriatr Soc. 2002 Sep;50(9):1582-9.

Goals of Care: A G O O D 
Conversation

G oals of care (given context of serious 
illness)

OO ptions

O pinion/medical recommendation

D ocumentation

Goals can be very simple
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“VALUE” Guidelines
For Family Meetings

Value and appreciate family comments
Acknowledge / address emotions
 Listen actively
Understand the patient as person
Elicit family questions

Lautrette A, et al. N Engl J Med 2007; 356:469-478. 
http://depts.washington.edu/eolcare/instruments/index.html

Cultural Preferences

Caveat: Avoid stereotypes

Use cultural preference as background 
Ask each older adult:

“This is what I understand about beliefs in your• This is what I understand about beliefs in your 
culture.  Does this apply to you?”

Consider potential roles multidisciplinary 
team members might play.

• What are the disciplines’ strengths?

Cultural Competence

Caveat: Avoid stereotypes

 Ask, don’t judge

 People are more alike than different

 Take advantage of strengths and expertise 
multidisciplinary team members might 
have.
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End of Life/Condolences
As Teaching Moments

With the older adult ask questions i.e.:
 "What's the most important thing you did?“
 Life review

With the mourners reach out, 
 ask for stories, describe your relationship with 

older person, include memories, express 
sympathy, offer non-judgmental view 
whatever end of life decisions were made

Conclusion
 Cultural beliefs impact all aspects of life, but come into 

sharp relief during serious illness and end of life care

 Culturally sensitive & competent care includes an 
awareness of one’s own cultural identity and value 
preferences  

 Simple tools are available to introduce and help guide the Simple tools are available to introduce and help guide the 
conversation

 General information on cultural diversity is critical but we 
are always working with individuals

 Cultural competence combines self-reflection and an 
ability to see other perspectives in order to create patient-
centered treatment plans for those with serious illnesses 
or at the end of life

“Every person is 

Like all others,

Like some others, 

Like no other.”

- Buddhist proverb
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References

 See handout



 

 

 
 
 

Spiritual Assessment Tool 
 
An acronym that can be used to remember what is asked in a spiritual history is: 
 
F: Faith or Beliefs 
I: Importance or influence 
C: Community 
A: Address 
 
Some specific questions you can use to discuss these issues are: 
 
F:  What is your faith or belief? 
 Do you consider yourself spiritual or religious? 
 What things do you believe in that give meaning to your life? 
 
I: Is it important in your life? 
 What influence does it have on how you take care of yourself? 
 How have your beliefs influenced your behavior during this illness? 
 What role do your beliefs play in regaining your health? 
 
C: Are you part of a spiritual or religious community? 
 Is this of support to you and how? 
 Is there a person or group of people you really love or who are really important to 

 you? 
 
A: How would you like me, your healthcare provider, to address these issues in your  

healthcare? 
 
General recommendations when taking a spiritual history: 
 
1. Consider spirituality as a potentially important component of every patient's physical 

well being and mental health. 
2. Address spirituality at each complete physical examination and continue addressing it 

at follow-up visits if appropriate. In patient care, spirituality is an ongoing issue.  
3. Respect a patient's privacy regarding spiritual beliefs; don't impose your beliefs on 

others.  
4. Make referrals to chaplains, spiritual directors, or community resources as 

appropriate.  
5. Be aware that your own spiritual beliefs will help you personally and will overflow in 

your encounters with those for whom you care to make the doctor-patient encounter a 
more humanistic one.  

 
 
 1999 Christina Puchalski, M.D. Reprinted with permission from Christina Puchalski, M.D. 





























ELNEC Module 5 
 

Self-Cultural Assessment 
 
1. Where were you born?   

If an immigrant, how long have you lived in this country?  
How old were you when you came to this country?   
Where were your grandparents born? 

 
2. What is your ethnic affiliation and how strong is your ethnic identify? 
 
3. Who are your major support people: family members, friends?   

Do you live in an ethnic community? 
 
4. How does your culture affect decisions regarding their medical treatment?   

Who makes decisions - you, your family, or a designated family member?   
What are the gender issues in your culture and in your family structure? 

 
5. What are your primary and secondary languages, speaking and reading ability? 
 
6. How would you characterize your nonverbal communication style? 
 
7. What is your religion, its importance in your daily life, and current practices?   

Is religion an important source of support and comfort? 
 
8. What are your food preferences and prohibitions? 
 
9. What is your economic situation, and is the income adequate to meet the needs of you and 

your family? 
 
10. What are your health and illness beliefs and practices? 
 
11. What are your customs and beliefs around such transitions as birth, illness, and death?   

What are your past experiences regarding death and bereavement?   
How much do you and your family wish to know about the disease and prognosis?   
What are your beliefs about the afterlife and miracles?   
What are your beliefs about hope? 

 
Adapted from:   
Zoucha, R. (2000). The keys to culturally sensitive care. American Journal of Nursing, 100(2),   

24GG-24II. Reprinted with permission. 
 



ELNEC Module 5 
Multicultural Outcomes: Guidelines for Cultural Competence 
 
Summary of the Domains of Culture 

Domain Description 
Ethnic Identity Country of origin, ethnicity/culture with which the group 

identifies, current residence, reasons for migration, degree of 
acculturation/assimilation, and level of cultural pride 

Communication Dominant language and any dialects, usual volume/tone of 
speech, willingness to share thoughts/feelings/ideas, meaning of 
touch, use of eye contact, control of expressions and emotions, 
spokesperson/decision maker in family 

Time and space Past, present, or future time orientation; preference for personal 
space and distance 

Social organization Family structure; head of household, gender roles, status/role of 
elderly; roles of child, adolescents, husband/wife, mother/father, 
extended family; influences on the decision-making process; 
importance of social organization and network 

Workforce issues Primary wage earner, impact of illness on work, transportation to 
clinic visits, health insurance, financial impact, importance of 
work 

Health beliefs, practices, 
and practitioners 

Meaning/cause of cancer and illness/health, living with life-
threatening illness, expectations and use of Western treatment and 
healthcare team, religious/spiritual beliefs and practices, use of 
traditional healers/practitioners, expectations of practitioners, loss 
of body part/body image, acceptance of blood transfusions/organ 
donations, sick role and health-seeking behaviors 

Nutrition Meaning of food and mealtimes, preferences and preparation of 
food, taboos/rituals, religious influences on food preferences and 
preparation  

Biologic variations Skin/mucous membrane color, physical variations, drug 
metabolism, laboratory data, and genetic variations-specific risk 
factors and differences in incidence/survival/mortality of specific 
cancers 

Sexuality and 
reproductive fears 

Beliefs about sexuality and reproductive/childbearing activities, 
taboos, privacy issues, interaction of cancer diagnosis/treatments 
with beliefs about sexuality 

Religion and spirituality Dominant religion; religious beliefs, rituals, and ceremonies; use 
of prayer, meditation or other symbolic activities; meaning of 
life; source of strength 

Death and dying Meaning of dying, death and the afterlife; belief in fatalism; 
rituals, expectations, and mourning/bereavement practices 

 
Source:   
Oncology Nursing Society. (1999). Oncology Nursing Society multicultural outcomes. Guidelines for  

cultural competence. Pittsburgh, PA: Author. Reprinted with permission.  
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curriculum & ethnic specific modules. 
 
 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%2522Kobylarz%20FA%2522%255BAuthor%255D
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%2522Heath%20JM%2522%255BAuthor%255D
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%2522Like%20RC%2522%255BAuthor%255D
javascript:AL_get(this,%20'jour',%20'J%20Am%20Geriatr%20Soc.');
http://www.stanford.edu/group/ethnoger/index.html
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• Medical College of Wisconsin. End of Life/Palliative Education Resource 
Center (EPERC). www.eperc.mcw.edu  This site shares educational resource 
material among the community of health professional educators involved in 
palliative care education. 

•  Markula Center for Applied Ethics. Santa Clara University.  
http://www.scu.edu/ethics/practicing/focusareas/medical/culturally-competent-
care/chronic-to-critical-austerlic.html 

• Website for translated Ca AD (limited literacy)   www.iha4health.org. 
 
 
 

Books: 
• Doorway Thoughts: Cross Cultural Healthcare for Older Adults addresses the 

role of ethnicity in health decision-making in America. 
•Volumes I, II and III available via AGS website: 
http://www.americangeriatrics.org/publications/shop_publications/education__cli
nical_tools_for_health_care_providers/  
http://www.aafp.org/afp/2001/0101/p89.html 
 
 

 

http://www.eperc.mcw.edu/
http://www.scu.edu/ethics/practicing/focusareas/medical/culturally-competent-care/chronic-to-critical-austerlic.html
http://www.scu.edu/ethics/practicing/focusareas/medical/culturally-competent-care/chronic-to-critical-austerlic.html
http://www.iha4health.org/
http://www.americangeriatrics.org/publications/shop_publications/education__clinical_tools_for_health_care_providers/
http://www.americangeriatrics.org/publications/shop_publications/education__clinical_tools_for_health_care_providers/
http://www.aafp.org/afp/2001/0101/p89.html
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